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Oratorio proves
to be flery finale

lijah seems to have become something of a rarity
these days.

It is the last ofthe great Victorian oratorios to hold
its place in the repertory and has the reputation of
being sentimental.

True, it does begin to drag towards the end, but
rvhat a dramatic tale it tells, and what burning con-
viction there is, especialiy in the {irst part, with
Elijah himself emerging as a real character - im-
petuous, despairing and yet tender.

Saturday's performance at the Festival HaIl was in
many wa!'s very exciting.

Robin Wells had the festival chorus singing as if
their lives depended upon it - fiery and exciting right
from the start, with firm tone and excellent balance.

lfonly he could persuade
them to sing softly once in a
while.

'I'he Southampton Youth
Orchestra surpassed itself,
earning a special ovation as the
players lelt their places at the
end.

The ulgent tone ofthe violins
depicting the rushing waters at
the end ofthe first part added
much to the excitement of this
great chorus, and their
sumptuous tone ensured that
the singers had to give their all
throughout.
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